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Barnabas in Schools- Creating Character workshop for Key Stage 2 

On Monday, our friend Chris Hudson was back in school to   

deliver a workshop for Key Stage 2 around, ‘Creating            

Character.’ The day began with a whole school assembly which 

included sharing ideas about our idea of peace; a story which 

encouraged us to look beyond material things to find peace 

and singing. 

Year 3 and 4 considered the values of friendship, forgiveness 

and peace, linking with our school values, and based their    

session around the Old Testament story of Joseph.  The        

children also explored the story of David and Jonathan and by 

considering these stories of reconciliation they were able to 

understand how the Old Testament stories teach us about    

forgiveness and peace. 

Year 5 and 6 considered community; service and compassion and explored how New Testament stories, 

shared within a small community, have reached the whole world!  The children enjoyed using drama,    

music and guided discussion to explore and extend their understanding around these key values. 



Year One were so privileged and honoured to meet Merlin the Meerkat 
(and his owner Jay!).  It was delightful to watch the children's faces as they interacted with Merlin, 
scratching his chin or rubbing his head.  Jay told us hundreds of facts about Meerkats and other   
animals that they interact with in the wild.  Later, Jay also showed us tarantulas, a snowflake 
hedgehog and even an enormous water python.  Miss Miller found out first hand that he really was 
as heavy as he looks!  The children were fantastic listeners and had some really sensible questions 
to ask.  Thanks for coming Jay and Merlin, you were superstars! 
Jay also visited year 2, year 5 and year 6 later in the day.  All classes thoroughly enjoyed the         
experience. 

Congratulations to Sam W in year 4 who won a     

competition which meant the whole school received 

a visit from ‘Mighty Red’ the Liverpool football team       

mascot!  Emma who works for the club and Mighty 

Red entertained everyone in a whole school            

assembly with an important message about values 

and respect. 



Stars of the Week 

Reception:  Christie for using her brain to be helpful and Frankie for always trying hard. 

Year 1:  All of year 1 for fabulous listening and sensible questions throughout Jay and Merlin’s visit. 

Year 2: Jack B for fantastic spelling! 

Year 3: Niamh T for always trying her best. 

Year 4: Kirsten. L for writing a fantastic newspaper report 

Year 5: Sam C for excellent writing and Lillie T for great work on converting fractions! 

Year 6: Lilly E for always giving her all, in all she does! 

On Tuesday, Y4 had a special visitor 
– an Ancient Greek housewife!  

Tanya spent the day telling us all about life in Ancient 
Greece including: fashion, food, weaponry and the im-
portance of each God. She brought in some fascinating 
artefacts and let us try on different costumes 
(including the armour!) during role play activities. 
Overall we decided this was our favourite part of the 
day, especially when Harry practised his battle cry for 
us whilst sporting an impressive spear! The funniest 
moment however happened when we volunteered 
Miss Kay to pull the sheep’s wool – she pulled it too 
hard and it snapped off! 



Looking ahead... 

Week commencing 30th January 

3rd February: pm ‘Don’t Pack Up your Troubles’ Theatre Production for all classes except Reception to launch E-

Safety Week. Swimming cancelled 

Week commencing 6th February 

6th February: Years 3, 4 and 5- Paul Cookson (poet) at Bishop Auckland Town Hall 10 am 

7th February: Safer Internet Day 

9th February: Class Photographs 

9th February: Valentine’s Disco 

Week commencing 13th February 

13th February: NSPCC Childline Assembly (am assembly 1 for Reception and KS1, assembly 2 for KS2) 

16th February: Wheel Day 2  

17th February: Riverfly Project for Year 5 children 

17th February: Year 4 Class Worship for parents 

Half term holiday 


